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Krae Glas Committee: Minutes for January January 25th, 2006

present: Sue Barzda-Ryan, Anita Biessel, Tiffany Brown, Leanne Campbell (Chronicler) Iestyn Fowler, Lillian Johnston (Web
Minister), Jennie Kenneally, Liam Kenneally, Michele le Bas (Reeve), Margaret Rendell (Seneschal), Steve Roylance, Peter Ryan
(Marshall).

Event Report
January Twilight Tourney made a profit of $41, in spite of somewhat challenging weather. It was generally agreed that fighting
off-hand is "weird and wrong". Next in the series will be Feb 17th, with Holmgang tourney and Highland Games.

Reeve
money in - $130 profit made over twilight tourneys so far money out - hall booking fee for Guild Ascension Day.

Web Minister
Yet more new pictures on website, including Tiffany's from Festival, and more to come including Inter-College War.

Changes to Victorian legislation that should be noted by SCA members Note that the various Victorian legislation concerning
prohibited weaponry (Control of Weapons Regulations 2004, Control of Weapons Act 2000, Firearms Act 1996) has been amended,
and now covers swords (rattan and rebated metal), polearms and maces.
Financial SCA members are exempted in some circumstances. Note that daggers are *not* included in the exemption.
Official exemption to the customs regulations prohibiting armour importation is also in the pipeline.
Members can refer to December Pegasus for an official statement on this matter from OziBoD, and more details will be posted on
the Krae Glas website.

Festival
The Krae Glas campsite will have three tiers for camping this year.
Suggestion of 1 for families, one for Woodrose and communal cooking (including communal hot water and BBQ grill), 1 for the
people who don't want to be next to the families.
MR to post to email list asking for attendees and their estimated camping footprints so PR can start playing mental Tetris.

Upcoming Events
Tailors' Guild - Chemise-a-thon parts 0 (clashes with Stickjox, so will be small) and 1 (28th January and 25th Feb) KG - Feb
Twilight Tourney (17th Feb) KG - March Twilight tourney (17th Mar) Lochac - Rowany Festival (13th-18th April) St Monica - St
Monica's Day event (date TBA, near to 4th May) Stormhold - Baronial Investiture (24th Jun) KG - Bob and Kate Revel (Aug 19th)
one thing not coming up is a ball; volunteers to run one?
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